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Service Awards Coffee
is set for April 14
The April Employee Service Award
Coffee for 1987 will be held Tuesday,
April 14. It will begin at 9:30 AM in the
Pend red Noyce Auditorium of the Dana
Center, and is expected to conclude by
11:00 AM. Employees will be recognized
for 5 to 35 years of service to MMC, attained between January 1 and June 30,
inclusive.

Language Bank still
needs volunteers
The newly-updated MMC Language
Bank is ready to be printed, but there is
still time to add names. The Language
Bank provides translation and interpretation services for MMC patients, and
more volunteers are always welcome.
The need is especially great for the
various Southeast Asian languages.
Anyone who can volunteer to be available on an as-needed basis is urged to
call the Associate Vice President for
Patient Services, 871-2983.

More Weight Watchers
at Work coming soon
The next 10-week session of Weight
Watchers at Work will begin Tuesday,
March 31. The price is $72.00, and if you
attend at least 9 of the 10 sessions you
will be eligible to receive a 50% rebate.
(MMC employees are eligible to receive
a total of up to $100 in HealthStyles reimbursements each year.)
Classes wi:! be held Tuesdays, March
31-June 2, 4:00-5:30 PM, or Thursdays,
~pril 2-June 4, 4:00-5:30 PM. If you'd
like to register for a class, or if you have
any questions, call the Office of Training
and Development at x2824.

MARCH IS NUTRITION MONTH, and the theme is "Legumes, Seeds, and Nuts."
Above, Graphic Designer Ann Darling of MMC's AIV Resources Department puts
the finishing touches on a Nutrition Month display in the main corridor. (AN Photo)

Management film
series continues
Hard on the heels of a successful Winer, the "Lunchtime
Box Office"
Management Film Series is continuing
this Spring. Training and Development
Director Susan Williams says the films
have been well-attended, and some
departments have asked to borrow the
films for another screening before
they're returned. Williams says she will
try to accommodate such requests, and
also welcomes suggestions for new films
in the continuing series.
The films take place between Noon
and 1 PM, and viewers are welcome to
bring and eat lunch while enjoying the
show. Call the Office of Training and De-

velopment, x2824 to register.
Passion for Excellence
Tom Peters, author of the book Passion for Excellence, appears in front of
a live audience as he cescribes passionate customer service heroes. Mr. Peters
uses slides and video segments to reinforce his ideas in this dynamic presentation. March 1g, Classroom 1.
Decisions, Decisions
Imagine having decisions reviewed by
the great decision-makers like Montogomery, Churchill, Brutus and Queen
Elizabeth. When John Cleese bungles a
move miserably, these decision-makers
show how he ignored the basic decisionmaking principles and how their deciFILMS, page 2

Parent/Child series
returns for Spring
The Spring ParenUChild Series from
MMC's Office of Training and Development will feature five noontime sessions.
(The first was held March 2.) Interested
employees may sign up for one or more
sessions by calling x2824. Please feel
free to bring your lunch.
Changing Behaviors In The Family: A
Look At Family Positions, Procedures
and Patterns
Larry B. Roy, L.C. S. W.
This session builds on the Birth Order
Presentation held last spring. Participants will be given an opportunity to
examine structural aspects of family life
such as alliances, boundaries, insider
and outsider positions and triangles. Parents will look at what kinds of structures
have been repeated over the generations as well as what they have chosen
to change with their own children.
Dramatization of family positions and
patterns will be enacted to demonstrate
family approaches.
Larry Roy is a social worker presently
in private practice as a marriage counselor and family therapist at Maine Counseling Associates. He is a certified
Parent Effectiveness
Trainer and
formerly was a Family Life Educator at
the Community Counseling Center.
March 16, Classroom 3, 12:00-1 :00 PM.
How To Listen So Children Will
Speak/How To Speak So Children Will
Listen
Joan Martay
This presentation will focus on parentchild communication. Parents will learn
specific skills they can use in order to listen more effectively. Participants will discuss how to be of assistance to any
young person who is experiencing a
problem. Parents will also learn how to
express their feelings and ideas in constructive ways that will be heard by their
children. Topics will include active listening and I-messages.
Joan Martay is a trained counselor and
group facilitator. She teaches courses in
Interpersonal Communication at the
University of Southern Maine and St.
Joseph's College. She has worked as a
Family Life Educator specializing in parent education programs and courses for
school departments and in a private
practice. She conducts training programs for schools, businesses, and nonprofit organizations in the areas of
communication, stress management,

leadership, and team building. March 30,
Classroom 3, 12:00-1 :00 PM.
Children And Self-Esteem
Colleen A. McKenney, M.A.
Children develop both positive and
negative images of themselves as they
grow. This workshop will explore some
of the ways those images are formed and
the ways we as parents can enhance the
positives. How children view themselves
in our families and in the world impacts
on all their behaviors all their lives, and
we can help make that view a healthy
one.
Colleen McKenney is currently with
EPICENTER for Counseling and Education located at 938 Forest Avenue in
Portland. She is an active member of the
community serving on the Board of
Directors for Cumberland County Child
Abuse and Neglect Council and for Divorce Perspectives. She is on the Professional Advisory Board of Parents Without
Partners and a member of Maine Mental Health Counselors Association. She
is doing advanced study at Boston
Family Institute with Dr. Fredrick Duhl,
M.D. and is a Ph.D. Candidate through
Columbia Pacific University. April 13,
Classroom 1, 12:00-1 :00 PM.
Making The Most of Single Parenting
David Sanford, Ph.D., L.C.S. W.
In this session, David Sanford will talk
about the dynamics of single parenting
from the persepectives of both adults
and children, focusing specifically on
challenges and opportunites. Particular
attention will be paid to the sorts of attitudes and approaches that make single
parenting as happy and workable as
possible.
David Sanford is a clinical member of
the American Association for Marriage
and Family Therapy and a Marriage and
Family Counselor in private practice with
Maine Counseling Associates in Portland. In addition, he was a custodial single parent for eight years and now lives
in a blended family with five children. He
writes "Marriage Matters," a column appearing weekly in the Maine Sunday Telegram.
April
27, Classroom
3,
12:00-1 :00 PM.

New Employees
HOUSEKEEPING:
George
Atsale,
Diannan R. Levesque, Larry E. Robinson,
Cheryl L. Seely
NURSING: Donna M. Berquist, Mary A.
Brennan, Barbara Littlefield, Sandra L.
Letarte, Sachiko L. Oshiro, Heidi L. Phillips

Specials announced
for Nutrition Month
March is National Nutrition Month, an
this year the Cafeteria is focusing 0
"Legumes, Seeds and Nuts." What can
you do with those ingredients? The Cafeteria menu specials for March will provide some good examples.
Legumes, Seeds, and Nuts are good
sources of fiber, protein, and a variety of
vitamins. During Nutrition Month, information cards will be available in the Cafeteria so employees can take advantage
of these foods at home.
Monday, March 9
Chili
Cornbread with poppy seeds
Green beans almondine
Wild rice with peanuts and poppy seeds
Tuesday, March 10
Hummus, sprouts and sliced tomato in
a whole wheat pocket
Peas
Rice pilaf with sunflower seeds and
almonds
Wednesday, March 11
Pasta salad with walnut garnish
Succotash
Peas
Wild rice with peanuts and poppy seeds
Thursday, March 12
Cauliflower Maranca with sesame seeds
Lentel barley stew
Peas
Rice Pilaf with sunflower seeds and
almonds
Friday, March 13
Chicken salad with nuts and sprouts on
whole wheat bread
Minestrone soup
Wild rice with peanuts and poppy seeds.
Monday, March 16
Chili
Cornbread with poppy seeds
Peas
Orange rice with almonds
Tuesday, March 17
Hummus, sprouts and sliced tomato in
a whole wheat pocket
Corned beef and cabbage
Wednesday, March 18
Pasta salad with walnut garnish
Tamale pie
Succotash
Wild rice with peanuts and poppy seeds
Thursday, March 19
Cauliflower Maranca with sesame seeds
Roman rice and beans
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sions would have turned out if John
Cleese had been in their place. The film
exposes the attitudes and assumptions
causing the worst communication breakdowns between managers and the people they manage. Decision-making is
shown as a participative process, which
generates better decisions in the long
run. March 23, Classroom 1.
Face to Face:
Coaching for Improved
Work Performance
Ferdinand Fournies, author of Coaching For Improved Work Performance,
offers three facts about management in
this film: 1) Management is getting
things done through others; 2) You need
your subordinates more than they need
you; and 3) You get paid for what your
subordinates do, not what you do. Because of this, he says it is selfdestructive behavior on the part of you,
the manager, not to try to improve the
work performance of the people you
manage. The film begins with three short
scenes in which a branch manager tries
unsuccessfully to correct the performance problems of three employees. As
the film unfolds we see the manager
being coached by Fournies on how to
manage these performance issues more
successfully. April 6, Classroom 1.
The Unorganized Manager
Parts I & II
Many of those who saw The Unorganized Manager, Parts III & IV last Fall
asked us to bring back Parts I & II for a
second look. Well, here it is. It takes 51
minutes to show both parts.
Part I: Damnation
Richard Lewis, a well-meaning but disastrously disorganized manager, bumbles through the day, rushing from one
scene of mayhem and crisis to the next.
After he has a coronary, St. Peter (John
Cleese) confronts his behavior and
shows him the error of his ways.
Part II: Salvation
Given one last chance, Lewis returns
to earth clutching a list of his Eleven
Deadly Organizational Sins. St. Peter
gives him step-by-step help through
meetings, office work and problemsolving. Lewis learns how to delegate,
set up priorities, deflect distractions and
organize others. April 27, Classroom 1.
Innovation:
It's Worth the Risk
This film is an adaptation of Peter F.
Drucker's book, Innovation and Entrepreneurship: Practice and Principles.

R7 CELEBRATED ITS FIRST YEAR in its new unit last week. Head Nurse Marie
Turcotte, RN, third from left, and colleagues made the occasion a true anniversary party, complete with cake. (AN Photo)
Drucker believes that innovation and entrepreneurship are not magic flashes of
genius but disciplines that can be learned and applied. He sees four ingredients
necessary for organizations to be truly
innovative: that they see problems as
opportunities, that they respond to
needs, that they're persistent, and that
they take steps to minimize risks. In this
film, case studies are drawn from three
companies: GTE, Travelers Insurance,
and Digital Equipment. May 11, Classroom 1.

Continuing Education
Nursing Stoff Development
• "Nursing Care of the Neurosurgical
Patient"
Wednesday, March 18
8 AM-4 PM
Prior registration required
(7 contact hours approved by MSNA)
• "Nursing Dilemmas: Recognizing
and Analyzing the Issue," Nancy Forslund, RN and Lois Hayworth, RN
Wednesday, March 18
12 Noon-1 PM
Classroom 3
(1 contact hour approved by MSNA)

Lenten Services
are continuing
The MMC Department of Pastoral
Services is presenting a series of Noontime Interdenominational Lenten Services. The services will be held in the
Chapel at 12 Noon on consecutive Wednesdays, and will be given by several
Chaplains on the following schedule:
March 11
Chaplain Monaghan
Chaplain Cairns
March 18
Chaplain Cairns
Chaplain Baltzersen
March 25
Chaplain Milbury
Chaplain Sims
April 1
Chaplain Cairns
Chaplain Monaghan
April 8
Chaplain Monaghan
Chaplain Milbury
April 15
Chaplain Milbury
Chaplain Cairns

Marketplace
FOR RENT: Portland. Modern new 2 BR
apt. with LR, DR, KT, and lots of storage.
Near bus stop; oft-street parking. $575/mo.
plus utils. Call 892-5320.
FOR RENT: Williams St., Portland. 2 BR
apt. with new bath and KT. Quiet neighborhood; near bus stop; parking. $445/mo.
plus utils. Call 892-5320.
FOR RENT: Summer rental. Beach St.,
Pine Point. Spacious fully equipped 4 BR
house. Avail. 8/20-9/1. $750/wk. Call Ann
at 774-4116 eves.
FOR RENT: Cumberland Ave. apt. Near
hospital, 3rd floor, private entrance. Spacious BR, LR, KT, bath, and small office.
Skylights; parking. $500/mo. with heat and
utils. included. Call Ronald Zorn at
774-9382.
FOR RENT: Small apt. one block from
MMC. Very reasonable; includes utils. Call
Susan at 761-0516.
FOR RENT: Yarmouth near Village. Fully
furnished 2 BR home. Nonsmoking single
professional or couple. WID, deck, yard.
Avail. May 1. $850/mo. plus utils., refs.,
sec. dep., and 1 yr. lease. Call 846-3977
after 8 PM Tues.-Fri.; anytime Mon. and
weekends.
FOR RENT: Ideal living situation with lots
of privacy in beautiful setting. $275/mo.
plus utils. Nonsmoker. No pets. Call
774-0852.
FOR SALE: By owner. 2 BR townhouse
condo with 1V2 baths, woodstove, deck,
Jenn-Air range. Conveniently located in
Scarborough. $87,500. Call 883-9681.
ROOMMATE WANTED: M/F nonsmoking
professional. Large 2 BR condo on Western Prom. Old stable, newly converted.
Walking distance to MMC. Off-street parking. $350/mo. including heat. Call Betsy at
773-2894 anytime.
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ROOMMATEWANTED: Pleasant Ave. Female to share large 5 room apt. Deck; offstreet parking. Avail. April 1. $250/mo. plus
V2 electric. Call 761-0510 eves. and
weekends.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Female to share
2 BR apt. in Western Prom area.
$225-$255/mo.; utils. $45/mo. or less. Call
774-4719 or 773-1177.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Share house in
Old Orchard Beach. Lots of privacy; close
to beach. Nonsmoker. No pets. $300/mo.
plus utils.
Call 934-2668 eves. or
weekends.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Female to share
large 4 BR house near USM with professionals/students.
$165.50/mo. plus V4
utils. Call 775-3520.
FORSALE: 1982 Honda Accord. 4-dr. sedan, 5-spd., 30 plus mpg, 1-owner, excellent condition, front-wheel drive, AC,
sunroof, CC, 4 new studded Vector snowtires, 4 new all season tires. No rust; no
accidents. Call 846-3977 Tues.-Fri. after
8 PM; anytime Mon. and weekends.
FOR SALE: Tecnica ski boots, size 10
1/2; used very little; new this year. North
Face 2-man backpacking tent in very good
condition. Call Karl at 774-3695 or leave
message.
FOR SALE: Lowry theater organ in very
good condition. $800. Call 892-5435 after
5:30 PM.
FOR SALE: Compaq portable computer;
like new, $1,500. Antique brass, tempered
glass fireplace doors; like new, $50. Call
846-5431 anytime.
FOR SALE: Photographic equipment:
Panasonic VHS camera, recorder, and
tuner/timer, $800. 200mm Vivitar lens for
canon camera, $50. 35-135mm MacKinnon
lens for Canon camera, $40. Call 846-3507.
FOR
SALE: 3
mo.
old
80"
pink/mauve/blue/gray
sofa. $300. Call
761-0932 eves.
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WHAT'S HAPPENINGis published every
Wednesday at Maine Medical Center, Portland, Maine for members of the hospital
community and for friends of the institution throughout Maine and northern New
England. Comments, questions and suggestions may be addressed to Public
Information Office, MMC, Portland, ME
04102. Telephone: (207) 871-2196.
Wayne L. Clark, Editor.
Contributors to this issue:
Lidia Dill, Public Information
Rick Beebe, AN Resources
Ron Gillis, AN Resources
Larry Gorton, AN Resources
Judy MacKenzie, AN Resources
Sandy Walling, Print Shop
Doug Buzzell, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop
FOR SALE: Coldspot refrigerator, General Electric range, suburban gas range,
suburban gas clothes dryer. Excellent for
camp use. Asking $25/each or $75 for the
lot. Call 284-8549 eves. or anytime
weekends.
FOR SALE:
clock, timer,
needs broiler
F78 14; pair
799-1092.

Hotpoint electric range with
oven light; great for camp;
unit, $20. Pair of snow tires,
E78 14, $4/each pair. Call

WANTED: Ride leaving MMC 12 Midnight
for eastern end of South Portland (Coast
Guard Base area). Call 799-1092.

Series to focus on
nursing dilemmas
The Professional Perspectives Committee, a standing committee within the
Department of Nursing, is planning a series of monthly educational programs on
Nursing Dilemmas. The series is part of
the Professional Perspectives Committee's continuing effort to provide a resource for study and recommendations
relative to professional ethical dilemmas
of MMC's nursing staff.
The first program is "Nursing Dilemmas: Recognizing and Analyzing the Issue." It will be held Wednesday, March
18, 12-1 PM, in Classroom 3. Participants should feel free to bring lunch
to the session. 1 CERP has been requested from MSNA.

